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S. Rep. No. 655, 52nd Cong., 1st Sess. (1892)
52D CONGRESS, } 
1st Session. 
SENATE. 
{
REPORT 
No. 655. 
m THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
MAY 11, 1892.-0rdered to be printed. 
Mr. MANDERSON, from the Committee on Printing, submitted the fol-
lowing 
REPORT: 
(To accompany Senate resolution authorizing the printing of 3,000 extra copies of 
Executive Document No. 31, Fifty-second Congress, :first session, being a report 
made by the Hampton Institute regarding its returned Indian students.] 
The Committee on Pri{._ting to whom was referred the above Senate 
resolution, having had the same under consideration, report it back 
with an amendment, to wit: In lieu of "three thousand" substitute "fif:. 
teen hundred," and as thus amended recommend its passage. 
The reason for this proposed amendment is that the cost of printing 
3,000 copies will be $828, which exceeds the $500 limitation, and to 
bring it within that limitation, the number proposed to be printed is 
cut down one-half. The cost of 1,500 extra copies will be $414. 
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